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Summary Form for Electronic Document Submittal

Lead agencies may include 15 hardcopies of this document when submitting electronic copies of Environmental Impact
Reports, Negative Declarations, Mitigated Negative Declarations, or Notices of Preparation to the State Clearinghouse
(SCH). The SCH also accepts other summaries, such as EIR Executive Summaries prepared pursuant to CEQA Guidelines
Section 15123. Please include one copy of the Notice of Completion Form (NOC) with your submission and attach the
summary to each electronic copy of the document.
SCH #:
Project Title:

Arabic Church of Sacramento

Lead Agency: Sacramento County
Contact Name:
Email:

Julie Newton

newtonju@saccounty.net

Phone Number:

916-876-8502

Project Location: Sacramento County
City

County

Project Description (Proposed actions, location, and/or consequences).
The proposed project will be phased; however, the Use Permit is for the ultimate development (Phase 2). This document
analyzes environmental impacts based on Phase 2 development. The existing parcels will be used for the following
purposes:
APN: 271-0153-022 (2810 Eastern Avenue) Preschool/Daycare will serve up to 60 students; Monday-Friday 7am to 6pm.
APN: 271-0191-012 (2730 Eastern Avenue) Worship Center and Sunday school classrooms will serve up to 150
members; Tuesday and Wednesday 5pm-9pm, Saturday from 8am-12pm and 6pm to 9pm, and on Sunday from 8am to
9pm.
APN: 271-0191-013 (2758 Eastern Avenue) Community Resource Center will serve up to 30 members of the community;
Monday-Saturday 10am to 3pm.
APN:271-0191-014 (2764 Eastern Avenue) Administration Building is estimated to serve 5-10 people per day;
Monday-Saturday 8am to 7pm.
Identify the project’s significant or potentially significant effects and briefly describe any proposed mitigation measures that
would reduce or avoid that effect.
The project will introduce a new source of noise associated with the preschool playground. The noise generated by the
children would exceed General Plan noise levels for L50 (average) daytime outdoor activity areas of nearby sensitive
receptors. One way to mitigate this impact is to shift the playground southwest and place a noise barrier along the north
and east property lines. Another option is to complete a noise analysis to determine a barrier height that would allow the
playground to remain as is, and would reduce the proposed noise levels below General Plan standards. Mitigation is
written to allow either option ensuring that the noise generated by the children are reduce to 50 dB at the neighboring
residential properties. With the recommended mitigation, impacts associated with the generation of noise are less than
significant.
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continued
If applicable, describe any of the project’s areas of controversy known to the Lead Agency, including issues raised by
agencies and the public.

n/a

Provide a list of the responsible or trustee agencies for the project.
n/a

